Kindergarten Supply List

1  Green plastic pocket folder (3 prongs)
1  Purple plastic pocket folder (3 prongs)
1  Box Crayola colored pencils (12 per box)(girls)
1  Box “Vis-à-vis” thick tip markers
12  Large Elmer's glue sticks
1  Box black Expo Low Odor Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers (12 count)
2  Family size boxes of tissues
1  Box gallon size Ziploc bags (girls)
1  Box quart size Ziploc bags (boys)
1  Bottle liquid hand soap (girls)
1  Bottle hand sanitizer (with hand pump) (boys)
2  Containers of Clorox Disinfectant Wipes (girls)
4  Boxes assorted Crayola crayons (24 Count)
1  Pack of large, pink Pearl erasers (2 or more in the package) (boys)
1  Box 12 sharpened pencils (#2 yellow pencils). Please avoid the Eagle brand.(girls)
1  Pack of 8 Crayola classic bold markers (boys)

Other:
1  Full-sized backpack with NO WHEELS
2  $15.00 for cooking fees
3  Field Trip expenses TBD later